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For One Day Only-S- at. Jan. 13

Positively the Greatest Value ir

PLUSH COATS
To Be Found Anywhere in Town.

Our Regular $35 Plush Coats
For This Day Only

Sherman in Boston; Miss Marie
Sinclair in St. Louis and Kansas
City; Miss Mildred Watt in Ithaca.
N. V.; Miss Alice Wot in St. Joseph,
M 4. M iss Kuth Young in M innc-- I

apolis. and Mtss Dorothy Knittle in
Douglas Wyo.

Brownell Hall Dance,
"We hope that it will be a huge

success," is the sentiment of every
member of Team No. 2 in the Brown-- v

Hall building fund campaign with
respect to their dancing party at
the Fontenelle this evening. The num-
ber of tickets already sold is encour-
aging and it is hoped that many more
will be purchased this evening. Any
member of the team will be glad to
supply dancers with tickets at the
door.

The members of this group, with
the excepl'oti of thoe who have other
dinner engagements, will take dinner
at the hotel together. The women
who compose the team are: Mesdames
Frank W. Judson. captain; C. M. Wil-- I
helm, C. T. Kountzc, K. L. Burke,
Clement Chase. A. L. Reed, Joseph
Barker and Waitc Squicr

Mr. and Mrs. George Braudris and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Gamble will have
dinner parties. In addition, there arc
parties which have not already been
announced.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wheeler will

Worth, Tex., who have been spend-
ing the holidays at the San ford home
in Lincoln, and have been the in-

spiration for much entertainment
there.

This noon the party lunched at
the Blackstone and this evening Mr.
and Mrs. Xieman will give an

party and a supper party at
the Fontenelle afterwards. The party
will include, beside the members of
the house party, the following young
bachlors: Herd Striker, Herbert
Ryan, Chester Arnold, Richard Payne
and Donald Chapin of Lincoln.

Miss Marian Carpenter is antici-

pating the visit of a school friend.
Miss Pauline Mansfield of Northamp-
ton, Mass., who arrives Monday.
Many affairs are being planned in her
honor and among them will be the
luncheon given by Mrs. Harry Car-

penter at the Blackstone on Thursday
of next week, which will also be in

honor of Mrs. Lloyd Burdie of Her
man, Neb., who will be here visiting
her mother, Mrs. Alfred Darlow.

95$ 19f

i r ' VSai

THE STYLE This coat comes in the most pop-
ular style shown in any coat this season. It is a full
flare model, 100 inches around the bottom. It has
a large collar, cuffs. Has rag-Ia- n

shoulders and is full lined with a guaranteed
lining. It is the greatest value in a Plush Coat we
have ever offered. All sizes from 34 to 46.

Choice of the House

Women's Dresses
Silk, Wool, Party

Price

Skating Sets
Knitted Capa and Scarfs,

Closing them out

$3.25 Sets for $1.95

Children's Furs
For Girls, 6 to 15 Years

v3 to off
Attend the

PLUSH
COAT
SALE

Women's Fall Suits
About 40 left in all

offered for Saturday
Less Than Half

January Clearance

Silk Waists
Any Waist in Stoc-k-

$4.95

Women s Furs
Red Fox Seta,

Black Fox Sets

'3 Off

Attend the
PLUSH
COAT
SALE

Shoe Style
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he consensus of opinion is that
crowns in spring huts will he hih.

Anions tlte first spring hats will he
smart ones of satin, faced with leg-
horn straw.

Tricotins, serc, wool jersey and
Poiret twills aro modish fabrics for
spring dresses and suits.

Raglan sleeves and sleeves cut in
one with the yoke are noteworthy
features of new spring coats designed
ahroad.

Rivaling the popular fan of ostrich
feather conies a new mode in the
form of fans made of eagle feathers.

Braiding in soutache and flat vari- -

ety is aid to he a feature ot spring
suits and this trimming is repeated on
many of i)ie hats.

Scarfs of Spanish lao are hiing
seen more and more frequently and
surely a id a picturesque note of in-

terest and charm to evening toilet,
more particularly so if the hair is
worn high and is topped with a lovely
Spanish comb. These lace scarfs will
he a fascinating accessory of spring
dress.

W hile many hats are decidedly of
Oriental origin, others arc sugges
tive of the periods of Francis and
Henry IV. They should be set
straight on the head and cover it
equally, not leaving one side more
exposed than the other, and lie
brought low down on the brow, in
the exact center reckoned from one
side of the forehead to the other.

Have You Backache,

Gout, Rheumatism?
(By M. C. I.I CAS, M. D.)

American men and women should
guard constantly against kidney
trouble, because we eat too much and
all our food is rich. Our blood is
tilled with uric acid which the kid-

neys strive to filter out, they weaken
from overwork, become sluggish; the
eliminative tissues clog and the re-
sult is kidney trouble, bladder weak-
ness and often the poison reaches the
tissues, causing rheumatism and gout.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, when your back hurts or the
urine is cloudy, lull of sediment, or
you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times during the night, when
you suffer with sick headache, or
dizzy, nervous spells, acid stomach, or
you have rheumatism when the
weather is bad, ask your druggist for
Anuric (double strength). I have
found in practice that Anuric is more
potent than lithia and in most cases
it will dissolve the uric acid as hot
water does guitar.

Most people do neglect themselves.
Their tongue has a dark brown color,
skin sallow, breath bad. yet they
fail to sec that their machinery needs
attention. Everybody should take a
mild laxative at least once a week.
A pleasant way to clear the tongue
and the highly colored water noticed
in the morning is to take a laxative
which will cure the inactive liver and
biliousness.

A pleasant vegetable pill is made up
of May-appl- leaves of aloe, and
jalap, made into a tiny pellet and
coated with sugar. First put up by Dr.
Pierce nearly SO years ago. Druggists
sell these vegetable pellets in vials,
simply ask for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Advertisement.

BHVn BENEFIT COV. CUM- -
iN0 STATUE FUND

Major Sadler Chaptw, D. A. prunu
JOHN COWPER POWYS

In Tww Lctur
Monday Afternoon at 4 O'clock. January 18.
"America Tha Hop of Iha rutura." Jan-
uary 22, "Franca Miatraaa of tha Art of
Life." Court Tickets, 5tnfla, 75c.
On aala now at Matthawa' Book 5 tor anal
at Box Of flea.

HAIR BALSAM
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Dessert

V

Specials at $4. $5. $6
Advance

O
Novelty

At $3.50
and $4.50

W ar nnrlnir many altrartlvo ahn

ti the knynote of ih Bprinc itylti la Wo.
mon'o Rnoe this rear. Tho vary
daring offoeta are errtd farther
than one would atunont. To b

then advanoo modela now ti to
know now (mat thalr charm

Ana too ftirprUe will
Brow at .tha compara-llvfjl- yAX modeat prices.

htgheiil
Mrs

the Rhoo Market
there la no quelare able to aell rou

a mailer price than any
Store,

322 5. lSta 51.

diver looking; and lonjr wearing. Then
nhnee are an exceptional value for the motley

Prof. Stoughton Holborn's lecture
before the Drama league yesterday at
the Blackstone now and again took
a My poke at the pleasures which are
the very backbone of social entertain-
ing. For instance, said the artistic
professor, "Greek drama must be es-

sentially united. It must never be
chaotic like what shall T say? a
modern dinner party. The Greeks had
a better arrangement even at their
dinner parses, for there only one per-
son spoke at a time and everything
was done decently and in order."

Another statement which evoked a
ripple of laughter from the society
audience was iliis: "The Greek drama
was purely artistic, a creation of the
imagination, ii was as far removed
from realism as possible. Realism is
a sign of decadence. The Greek
drama was written for an intelligent
audience. The modern drama as-

sumes that its audience lacks intelli-
gence and takes great pains to put
everything in view of our dull eyes."

Another of society's old reliable
amusements Prof. Holborn criticised

the opera. He said that had
miserably, contemptibly failed in its
attempt to be high art because of its
mixture of realistic and artistic ele-

ments.
One of his illustrations contained

a sparkle of humor. It slipped in so
casually that it came like a big sur-

prise and the audience smiled remin-iscentl-

"1 presume." said he, "that
you, like the rest of the world, amuse
yourself by writing sonnets." Some
of Omaha's unknown poets must have
been hidden among the audience, for
some of the debutantes and more of
the matrons cast surreptitious glances
at their companions, as if fearful of
detection.

Social Gossip.
Mrs. George R. IVinz and Mrs.

Luther L. Kountzc leave tomorrow
lor New York City.

Mr. David Burton of Minneapolis
i visiting his daughter. Mrs. Frank

V. Judson, and Mr. Judson.
Governor and Mrs. Martin H.

Glynn of Albany were among the dis-

tinguished guests at the marriage of
Miss Norma Mack to Mr. Philip Metz

Wednesday in Buffalo, N. V.

L'Alliance Francaise. 4

Mrs. Howard Baldrige, Mrs. C. A.
Hull. Miss May Mahoney and C. W.
Martin, the organization committee
i L'Alliance Francaise, met at the
Nome of Madame A. M. Borglum last
evening. The next meeting date of
i he society was set for Saturday,
January 20, at 4 o'clock at the public
library. Arrangements for the com-tn;- 4

of Monsieur Louis de la Marre
iho following week will be discussed
it tiii.s meeting.

Pleasures Past.
'1 hirly-thre- c guests were present

.it the Elks formal dancing party,
given in the lodge room Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. T. 11. Tracy entertained the
Dale Auction Bridge club Thursday
it'temoon. High score was made by
Mi. George Wilson. at

Series of Dances.
The Rite Dancing club will give

the third of a series of dances at the
Scottish Rite cathedral Saturday at
evening. January JO.

Series of Parties.
Miss Adelaide Vance is entertain-

ing at a series of parties, including a
bridge this afternoon ami a kensing--t
o tomorrow. The guest list for this

afternoon is:
Misses Misses-M- ao

Knffler. Mlee i,i Vai.
Helen Smith. '' Norrls.
Mabel Allen. llarrrU.
Kfllth Humlluu ;; Coi.l.i
Certriiiif, All, !n 'tile, KIhIuiIKIi
KIlMbeth I'arr. :h, riri- - Kruv
P.Uth Slahaii);!i. i:.'. Houil..
Helen Van I'll ,,..,lh.i r.i:.;;l'
Marjorio Font
Kuth Gould. ':,Hh Milis.
Dorothi yiniHi

.Mesila mes --

Cot:
M'r.Jam- s

.LMiBuchanan il an,
H. A. ERKPrsJ.

For tomorrow's parly the guest
list will be:

Mlnses Misses
Mary Taylor. Ilessie Heaton.
MarJoMe Berkeit, illmlvK (loodman.
Helen Weeks. I.nis Howell.
Helen liunhani. Aillyn Wooil.
Floreiieo He Kalherine liavenporl.
t'lem Illekey, Irene Cotter.
Helen I'onue,

Luncheon and Card Party.
Mrs. K. Haney entertained the Fri-t!;i- y

club at luncheon, followed by a
5IKI party, at tin lllackstonc today.
I'lie guests were:

Mesdames Mesdames
T. f. Hruner :' it KennarU.
I. 11. Fos'.r. Aalier Vi'llklns.
I.ouis Korty lhn (Julld.
John Kyler. :ien hobldoui,
Andrew Hons, A. Pierce,
Harry I.awrl. leorjre Younp,
John Metapef, lohn
William iiuild. yrdinan C. Brunncr.

For Visiting Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Nieman are

entertaining five attractive young
nirls at their home for a few days. in-

cluding Mrs. Nieman's sisters, the
Misses Dorothy and Genevieve l, in

of Lincoln, and the Misses An-ti-

Dougherty, Margaret Christian in
and Mildred McFarland of Fort

Novelty Boots of

which

to your
snappy
quality will

the advantages
Moist every

in

broad

Priced from

By LA RACONTEUSE.
Afternoon frock of brown chttTon

velvet with snug turban of the same
material.

A band of beaver fur finishes the
odd Chinese collar. Particularly not-
able is the clever manner in which
the satin and chiffon velvet arc
treated, thus rutting the otherwise
straight, long line from shoulder to
hem. Notable, too. is the sash ar-

rangement.

Advice to the Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax.

Ther Arr Oth r tnyn.
l)fnr Minx KilrfRx: Wo are two ynung

working people An argnnn-n- has arlnen
tiptwofii uh and we havn drrld.-- to lot yousoltle It

For nome tlm I havr hern aoceptlnar the
attention, kinrtnoiw and Invitations of a
young man. Th other day I BUKgfuted that
onco In a rafu whllu he lot ino Invito him
to the theater. In other words, to M me
troat once In a whllu Instead of alwaya
being treated. Of course ho contends thatthis la not "proper." "all wrong." etc., and

argue that it would make me feel happier,less of a grafter, and Hhtg that we both
muat earn our own living, only fair )day.

A KKAHKit.
I like your nplrit. Rvldmtly you aro not

one of those girls who like to accept all
and return nothing. Butour Jdea of how
to do your share of the entertaining i all
wrong. First of all when you give your
interested friendship, you are honoring thia
young man. Secondly, the plncu for m girl
to entertain la In her own home. If you
wlwh to Invite htm to a meal or to tea, well
and good. If thla tn out of the question,
you might make him something for Christ-
mas monogram mad handkerchiefs you have
marked will show your friendly apprecia-
tion of what he has done for you.

Albrecht, Grant and
Self in Clock Company

Willi a capital stock of $25,000, the
Universal Clock company, manufac-
turers of clocks and watches, has filed
articles of incorporation with the
county clerk. M. D. Alhrecht, John
M. Grant and Carl T. Self arc the
incorporators..

Sunday

Saturday Dinner-Danc-

Among those who will entertain at
the weekly dinner-danc- e at the Black-

stone on Saturday night are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Barker, who will have a

party of sixteen; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

cox, Council Bluffs, twenty; Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, eight; Mr. F.
H. Davis, ten; Mr. K. H. Spragne,
ten; Mr. J. W. Hughes, four; Mr. A.

F. Connolly, twenty.

Franco-Belgia- n Society.
In the absence of the president of

the Franco-Belgia- n society, Mrs. John
A. McShane, Mrs. Charles T. KounUe
will introduce Lieutenant Pechkotf at
the Blackstone January 20 at 3 o'clock
when he addresses that society. The
society is continuing its active work
of supplying medical articles for Eu-

ropean hospitals. Miss Jessie Mi-

llard and Mrs. 0. C. Redick had charge
of sending a consignment of 1,150

bandages and 200 eye shields to the
American War Relief society yester-
day.

Equal Franchise Society.
Judge Lincoln Frost of Lincoln

opens the winter lecture series of the
Equal Franchise society Saturday at

o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. M.
Metcalf, when he speaks on "State
Custodial Farms for Petty Criminals."
Applications for membership, which
also admits to the lecture series with-

out additional cost, will be taken at
this meeting.

Welsh Society Meets.
The Welsh society of Omaha met

last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Pritchard. The next
monthly meeting of the society will
be entertained by Mrs. C. W. Moycr
and Mr. Jean Jones. Probably at
that time plans will be discussed for
the St. David's day celebration
March 1.

Wedding Announcement.
The, marriage of Miss Pearl Wain-wrig-

and Mr. William Hemphill
was solemnized yesterday at 3 o'clock

the First Baptist church, the Rev.
A. A. Delarne officiating. Only the
immediate members of the family
were present. After a honeymoon
trip the young couple will be at home

2406 St. Mary's avenue.

Parties for Powys' Lecture.
Mrs. E. M. Syfert, Mrs. F. T. Ham-

ilton. Mrs. C. T. Kountze and Mrs.
Charles S. Elgutter are box holders
for the Powys lecture at the Uoyd
theater Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Charles H. Aull, Mrs. F. R. Straight
and Mrs. W. L. Selby of the Omaha
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion chapter have taken a box with
Mrs. William Archibald Smith Tmrl

officers of Major Isaac Sadler chap-

ter, which sponsors the lecture, will
have another box.

Line parties will be given by Miss

Margaret Bruce, Miss Menie Davis,
Mrs. C. C. George, Mrs. A. H. Whip-
ple and Mrs. M. C. Peters

Assistants at Lecture.
Mrs. Louis C. Nash will be as-

sisted during the lecture given by S.

Richard Fuller at her home this aft-

ernoon at 4 o'clock by the Misses
Meliora and Elizabeth Davis. The
Misses Davis are the first two of the
eight attractive young women who
have been chosen to stand at the
door of the homes in which the lec-

tures are held as the guests leave to
gather in baskets tied with red, white
and blue ribbons, the offerings of the
audience for the women of France.

Teachers Return.
With the exception of four or five

members, the faculty of Brownell
Hall spent the holiday vacation in

their homes in other cities, returning
only for the beginning of school on
Tuesday. Miss Euphcmia Johnson
visited in Middleton, Colo.; Miss
Frances Dugan in Decatur, 111.; jMiss
Christine Babcock in Chicago and
Madison. Wis.; Miss Ethel Dietrick

Racine, Wis.; Miss Lillian Galway
in Cincinnati; Mile. Sophia Naimska

New York City; Miss Mary Rose-ve-

in New Jersey; Miss Elizabeth

Distinction

and the leather and style aro o( the
quality.

In buying ihooa at
tou will nave money

No ehvffei tlon about that. We
better ahoea and at a

No deliveries! other Omaha Shoe

have as their guests:
Mcssr. ami

H. IVInz. Lulh-- r I. Kouttlx.
O. i7. Ite.lk-k- .

.1, IV Rlrhnrdw

Mr. and Mrs, Howard H. Baldrige
will entertain

E, W. Dixon. John A

KrHiti'lft A ltrniran.
Dr. W U. HrlriRPN
MfMre

Ud Hart.
rMin-l- Hluffc

W. Turner, I.in Wh lir.
Fremont.

Wlllinm S. Pnnplelon.
In Mr. Luther Drake's party will

be:
Messrs. in1 Mt.sdann'rt

I.. K. frofo.il. i". (' lirorn".
W. A. Frani'r. Frank HairilUmi
.1. K Summers.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ward Burgess arc
at dinner this evening in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Nich-

olson. After dinner the party will
attend the Brownell hall benefit dance
at the Fontenelle.

Mr. A. H. Warren is having a party
of six for dinner at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Fonda will be
in a foursome party, as will also Mr,
and Mrs. Ronald Paterson.

One of the Dutch treat parlies will
be composed of:

Messrs. Hint Mesdames
.Inhn W. R Ailalr.
B. C. Twomloy, A. tl. Fetters
L'. B. Burmolster,

Dinner (or Rabbi Singer.
Mr. and Mrs. Charts S. Klguttcr

will entertain at dinner this evening
at their home in honor of Rabb'i
Jacob Singer of Lincoln, who occupies
the pulpit at Temple Israel tonight
and tomorrow evening. Seven guests
will be present.

On the Calendar.
Mrs. W. B. Roberts will entertain

the Tuesday Bridge club next week,
on what day it has not been decided.

Events to Come.
Mrs. R. Z. Drake entertained her

club at luncheon at the Blackstone
today. Covers were laid for eight.

Mrs. J. T. Stewart, 2d, is entertain-
ing fifty-tw- o children at a party from
3 to 8 at the Blackstone today for
her twins, Miss Jean and Master Gor-

don, who celebrated their ninth birth-

day last Sunday.
Novelty Dancing club will have

100 couples at their party at the
Blackstone this evening. A color
scheme of blue will be carried out in
the programs, names of dance num-

bers, and in the punch.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Edward Callahan's friends will

be glad to know that she is recover-
ing from a severe illness from which
she has suffered since Christmas.

Al ("Raggy") Rubin Wedded

To Miss Goldie Lancaster
News of the secret marriage of Al

("Raggy") Rubin, widely known or-

chestra director, to Miss Goldie Lan-

caster of Chicago, on November 27,
leaked out yesterday and was ad-

mitted by the famous eccentric mus-cia-

Rubin and his bride were married
here by Kabbi Frederick Cohn. and
spent tneir noneyinoon in unicago.
They returned to Omaha New Year's
day, without telling their friends of
the happy event, and as Dr. Cohn
had been pledged to secrecy, it did not
become known until yesterday.

Miss Lancaster is a beautiful and ac-

complished young woman, and daugh-
ter of a wealthy Chicago business
man.

The Rubins will make their home
in Omaha.

fifsii
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qurtm KM roomi.
Mob wtlfc prttit bath

Krarr dMirecl lm- -

MflMmml and crtnrenlenM,
BiUiatod tn heart of ettj. Euil; aoneulblt
to all plaoM of Internal. Abaolutaly

Both European aud American

plana. Tariff from L. Look tot UoUl
Uask bua at depo.

F. M. OIHMICK. UatM

MILLARD
HOTEL

I RENTFROW, Prop.
Comfortable, fully equipped rooms,

$1.00 a day and up.
Quick Service Lunch Room, the

best in the city.
Music with Meals.

TabU d'Hote Dinner, 3Bc.
13TH AND DOUGLAS, OMAHA.

Reduce the h. c. of I. and then enjoy
living by reveling in TUTTI FRUTTI
Ice Cream, the Sunday Special des-
sert for tomorrow. Ice Cream keeps
well these days and a bite betwixt
meals or late Sunday night is welcome.

Winter Tourist Fares
Via Rock Island Lines

(FROM OMAHA.)
Jacksonville, Kla., and return . . .SS4.S6
Lake City, Fla., and return ...fM.M
Tallahassee, Fla., and return fM.56
St. Augustine, Fla., and return ,...$5&86
Palm Beach, Fla., and return 17X06
Tampa, Fla., and return $64.16
Key West, Fla., and return ..$87.66
Savannah, Ga., and return .$54.86
Mobile, Ala., and return $44.31
New Orleans, La., and return $14.31
Pensacola, Fla., and return $46.61
Thomasville, Ga., and return $54.56
Augustai Ga., and return $52.77
Aiken, S. C, and return $53.67
Charleston, S. C, and return $54.56
Columbia, S. C, and return $53.67
Jackson, Miss., and return , $38.90
Meridian, Miss., and return $38.90
Havana, Cuba, and return, via Key West, or Tampa and

steamer $94.80
Havana, Cuba, and return, via New Orleans and

steamer $92.18
Jacksonville, Fla., and return, via Washington and rail,or via Baltimore and steamer; same route both di-

rections $74.40

CIRCUIT TOURS

Jacksonville, Fla., and return, via New Orleans in one
direction, direct routes in opposite direction ...$65.56

Jacksonville, Fla., and return, in one direction via direct
routes; in opposite direction via Washington, D. C,and rail, or Baltimore and steamer $63.76

Havana, Cuba, and return, one way via New Orleans,
Jacksonville and Key West, or Port Tampa and
steamer; other way via Jacksonville, thence direct
route $111.80

Havana, Cuba, and return, one way via Washington and
rail, or Baltimore and steamer to Jacksonville,
thence Key West or Port Tampa and steamer; other
way via Jacksonville, thence direct routes $126.50

Tickets on Sale Daily, with Long Limits and Very
Liberal Stopoveri.

Automatic Block Signal
Finest Modern All-Ste- el Equipment

Superb Dining Car Service

Chicago-Nebrask- a Limited at 6:08 P. M., Daily

is always a Harding dealer elohc l.

To make for the highest efficiency in our
organization we rigidly enforce the prin-

ciple of advancement of employes depend-
ent upon integrity, ability and meritorious
work alone.

will add dignity and grace
foot. Women who want

novelty boots of exceptional
be quick to appreciate

of our shoe service.

desirable style and lea-

ther solid colors, as well as
two-ton- e boots are shown in a ifa

variety.

$6.00 Up
'A

SHOE-00- .
1 d IS &. DOUGLAS. V

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

Tickets, reservations and Informa-
tion at Rock Island office. Phone,
write or call v

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.
Fourteenth and Farnam St.

PhoM Douglas 428.


